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SECRETARY BLOODWORTH
VISITS LAFAYETTE 1

And Makes Examination of Fire
Risks. To Lorrect Rating

When Needed. Makes
Uood Suggestion.

Secretary Sol 'Bloodworth, of
The Louisiana Fire Prevention
Bureau, was in town Tuesday
and made a personal examination
on a number of tire risks on
which the insurance rate had
been complained of, with the
purpose of making corrections
where errors had been made in
rating them.

Mr. Bloodworth in speaking
about the insurance ratnig of
this city emphasized the large
saving to the people here to be
secured by the installation of
an electric fire alarm system and
complying with certain con-

ditions required by the Bureau.
He also suggested as a good
move on the part of the Council
at this time of the adoption of
an ordinance prohibiting the
erection of any frame buildings
on blocks in the fire limits except
such as one to be used strictly
for family residences. To illus-
trate.t he fire limits extend about
half way of the blocks back from
Jefferson street, and Mr. Blood
worth's idea is that no frame
buildings should be permitted to
be built in those same blocks
facing Buchanan street, except
it is tq be used for residence
purposes. This is to prevent
the building of a stable, large
hall or frame building in the
rear of brick buildings, thus
raising the insurance rate. In
other words when a man has
gone to the expense of building
in brick no one should be allowed
to erect such a frame building
as to deprive him of his advant-
geof low insurance rating. Mr.

Bloodworth's suggestion seems
to be a good one and it should be
carefully consideredby the City
CounciL
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Death of Jas. E. Mouton.

Judge Jas. E. Mouton, a
prominent citizen of St. Martin-
ville died at his home in that city
Monday, the 17th, aged 61 years.
Judge Mouton was a native of
Lafayette where he lived for
many years and was the brother
of the late Judge Edward Mou-
ton and the late Sheriff Edgar
Mouton. He was well known as
a lawyer, and served for many
years as a district judge in i
Iberia and St. Martin parishes.
He was a member of the consti-
tutional convention in 1898 in
which he served upon several
important committtes. He was
a man of fine character and was
highly esteemed by a large cir-
cle of friends. He was buried in
St. Martinville Tuesday. Messrs.
Felix Mouton, Ned Mouton, Maj
P. L. DeClouet, Mrs. W. E. Ad-
ams, Mrs. Jules Dubernard and
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Mouton of
this city attended the funeral.

C. D. Broussard, son of Dep-
uty Sheriff Broussard returned
Wednesday from New Orleans
where he has just graduated in
telegraphy in the American Col-
lege of Telegraphy.

The Falk Mercantile Co. a
prepared to take charge of
funerals and attend to all grave-
yard work. A fine rubber-tired
hearse in stock.

Judge Julian Mouton returned
yesterday from Opelousas where
he held a short session of the cir-
cut court.

P. M. Lambremont, candidate
for lieutenant governor, was in
town Wednesday in the interest
of his candidacy.

Jno. H. Harmanson, of Ope-
lousas, spent Wednesday in Lafa-
yette on business.

We have received a fresh lot of
Tuffy made by the Scott factory
-it's nice, try it--Bernard &
Meaux.

FOR RENT-Baiber shop in
central location. Apply to F. F.
Carter.

ANSE LA BUTTE.
Well on Begnaud Tract Expected

to Come in Any Time. Num-

ber of Wells Being Bored.

The well being put down on
the Ambrose Begnaud tract by N
Driller Lake Grow is expected to
come in at any time now as a
gusher. It was hoped to bring F
in the well before now, but Mon- F

0

day they had the misfortune to
twist the pipe in two. They suc a

ceeded in getting the pipe out,
but the accident has delayed the 1'

completion of the well. 11
The Guffey company's well on t1

the Moss lease is now down over
2000 feet. They had a slight 'I

blow out a few days ago. and the s
well now has the appearance of i
making a good well.

Scott Heywood, who is opera- t
ting on the south side of the a
pond expected to get a good well t

t
few days ago, but upon testing
decided to go deeper.

There are five other wells now
being bored in different parts of t
the field. All are getting down
to interesting depths and some 4

thing may be expected in the
near future.

Buyers' Mercantile Agency Book
for the Free Use of our Man-

ufacturers and rerchants.

The Mercantile Agency Books
for the use of Sellers, giving the 1
names and ratings of all dealers,
etc., are universally known and
used.

A I Mercantile Agency Book
arranged for buyers, enabling 1

the user to instantly find who
manufactures anything desired, 1
giving the capital rating of each
manufacturer is also very valua-
ble.

Thomas' Register of American
Manufacturers and First Hands
is the standard index' to the
American Manufacturing Indus-
tries, for the use of Buyers and
others, classified so that the user
is enabled to instantly find the
names, addresses and rating of
all the manufacturers of or
source of supply in any line de-
sired, 2,200 pages, 20,000 names.
38,000 article and kinds of arti-
cles.

It is complete. No charge is
made for publishing names and
addresses. It should not be con-
fused with any advertising
scheme that publishes only those
who pay for insertion. It is
used by the Government at Wash-
ington, by the American Con-
sular service throughout the
world, and by the leading manu-
facturers and merchants in the
United States.

When the Manufacturers of
any line are wanted, it does not

pay to spend time looking
through papers, or making in-
.quiries.
. A copy of the Third Annual
Edition {September, 1907) has
beeb placed, for the free use of
our merchants and manufac-
turers who do not subscribe, in

Sthe office of the First National
Bank.

Snow-White.
Snow-White, the fairy spectac-

ular opera now in preparation by
Mr. and Mrs. Donobbo for pre-
sentation at the Jefferson
Theatre next Thursday night,the
27th, promises to be a most en-
tertaining attraction. The va-
rious parts will be rendered by
children of this city. Under the
experienced and capable drill-
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Donohoo
they are rapidly getting thei
parts in hand, and on next Thurs-
day night those who ettend may
expect quite an enjoyable even.
ing. The play is being given for
the benefit of the public schools.

PARISH DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, at

Lafayette, La.. Feb. 1N. 19M)8. 01
Pursuant to special call by the at

Chairman of the Parish Democratic J4
Executive Committee in order to ap-

prove and ratify and confirm the joint
action of the Chairman and Vice- 01
Chairman of the Comnnittee in declar-
ing in the matter of .1 ustice of the C
Peace of the third ward of Lafayette --
Parish that O. 1" Guilbeau eing the
only one of the candidates for paid A
office who had conformed with the law r(
and made the cash deposit required to
he a candidate in time. was by the in
very fact the regular nominee of the P
party for that fttice. A further object
of said special call by the chairman
being also to take in consideration S
the extension of time allowed by the
chairman and vice-chairman in the tt
matter of cash deposit on the part of
T. A. McFaddin and I. G. Arceneaux
to entitle them to be candidates at the Si
second primary ordered by this Par-
ish Committee to take place on Febru-
ary 25. 190. for Justice of the Peace
in and for the third ward of Lafayette
Parish. A further object of said spe-
cial call by the Chairman being to
declare Alcee Dugas and Victor Kil- of
christ the nominees of the party for
the office of Constable in and for the P
sixth ward of Lafayette Parish. And 0:
in all cases where said candidates are
declared the nominees to revoke the h
call for a second primary insofar as
these particular offices are concerned.
Also for the consideration of any in- d
cidental question coming before the
committee.

On roll call the following members a
answered to their names, to-wit: - 3rd
Ward, J. Edmond Mouton, Paul De-
Clouet. 4th Ward, L. S. Broussard.
The following members were absent j

but furnished their proxy: J. M.
Broussard proxy to Louis Lacoste,
Arthur Bonin proxy to Clarence Avant, V
Albert Guidry proxy to Paul De-
clouet. Absent, J. O. Broussard and 2
Lucius Dulon.

There being a quorum present, the
following resolution, duly seconded,
was unanimously adopted by the com- I
mittee:

"Be it resolved that O. P. Guilbeau
be recognized as the regular nominee '
of the Democratic party for the office
of Justice of the Peace in and for the E
third ward of the Parish of Lafayette,
La.; and that the order of the Com-
mittee of date Jan. 31, 1908, calling a
second primary for said office be and
the same is hereby rescinded, revoked
and set aside insofar as the above
named office is concerned and in other t
respects said order to remain in full
force and effect, except as hereinafter
specified."

The following resolution duly sec-
onded was unanimously adopted by,
the committee:

"Be it resolved that this Committee I
hereby ratifies, approves and con-
firms the joint action of the Chairman
and Vice-Chairman of Committee in
extending the time within which to
make their deposits beyond the time
originally fixed by the Committee on
June 31, 1908, to candidates T. A. Mc-
Fadden and E. G. Arceneaux.

"Be it further resolved that E. G.
Arceneaux and T. A. McFadden hay- 1
ing conformed with the law and having
made their cash deposit within the
time allowed by the chairman and
vice-chairman is hereby approved,
they are therefore entitled to run at
said second primary to be held in said I
Parish for the office of Justice of the
Peace in and for the third ward of the
Parish of Lafayette on February 25th,
1908."

The following resolution duly sec-
onded was unanimously adopted by
the committee:

"Be it resolved that for the ofifce of
Constable in and for the Sixth Ward
of the Parish of Lafayette, La., Alcee
Dugas and Victor Kilchrist being the
only candidates who conformed with
the ruling of the Parish Democratic
Executive Committee of date Jan. 31st,
1908, in the matter of time allowed for
candidates to make their cash deposits;

'Be it therefore resolved that the
said Alcee Dugas and Victor Kilchrist
be declared the two regular nominees
of the Democratic Party for said office
of Constable in and for the sixth ward
of the Parish of Lafayette, La., and
that the order of the Parish Committee
of said date (Jan. 31, 1908) ordering
a second primary for February 25,
1908, for said office be hereby re-
scinded, revoked, set aside and an-
nulled."

It was moved and seconded that the
Chairman of the Parish Democratic
Executive Committe be aut iorized and
empowered to pro-rate the undis-
bursed funds among the candidates
according to the original amount of
their deposit, but a notic` to be
printed in the Lafayette Democrat
calling on all parties to whom the
committee may be indebted to submit
their bills on or before March lit,
1908, after which time the distribution
shall be made by the Chairman of the
Parish Democratic Executive Commit-
tee.

*There being no other business be-
fore the committee, on motion duly
made and seconded, the meetilg then
adjourned to meet in due course on
February 28th, 1908, at the Court
House at Noon to promulgate the re-
turns of the second primary.

P. L. DECIWrUT,
Vice-Chairman,

- Parish Dem. Ex. Committee.
L. S. BuoussARD'

Secretary,
Parish Dem. Ex. Committee.

Socialist State Ticket.
The Socialist party in Louisi- s

ana has put out the following I
State ticket: e

For Governor-J. W, Barnes, I
of Lake Charles. For Lieuten- 
ant Governor-J. O. Stewart, of
Jennings. For Auditor-H. F.
Nulton, of Jennings. For Treas- t
urer-Charles G. Jones, of Blaek 1
Creek. For Secretary of State C
-- W. M. Evans, of Swartz. For
Attorney General-J. B. Came-
ron of New Orleans. For Super-
intendent of Education-Alvin 1
Porter, of New Orleans.

The Socialist party in the
State has grown considerably in
the last four years and the social-
ists are expecting to make a good
showing at the election in April.

Election Returns.
We acknowledge with thanks a

the receipt from the Secretary i
of State John T. Michel, a pam-
phlet containing the compilation
of the-primary election returns,
held January 28.

The total vote for State candi-
dates who will take part in the
second primary on the 25th are
as follows:

For Lieutenant Governor: J.
J. Bailey, 38611; P. M. Lambre-
mont, 36054.

For Auditor: Paul Capde-
vielle, 36594; W. S. Frazee,
29361.

For Register of the Land
Office: A. W. Crandall, 35124;
F. J. Grace, 39226.

Wednesday night Father Teur-
lirgs entertained the Mayor and
members of the City Council at a
most' enjoyable Supper.

Catholic Courch Services.
The quarterly Conference of

the Deaconry of Lafayette was
held at Rev. Father Teurlings'
residence. Twelve priests of the
Conference reporting.

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8 and
10 A. m. Free seats at 8 o'clock
mass. English sermons on the
fourth Sunday of 'each month at
10 o'clock. All other Sundays at
8 o'clock.

Regulations for the Cemetery
were given out. The grounds
have been surveyed, the see
tions marked and all squares
numbered. All property hold-
ers are are requested to present
their papers and receive num-
bers and sealed deed during the
month of March. Dates for dif-
ferent sectihns will be published
in church and papers.

Tanner 8 Landry's
Roller Rink, Electric Theatre and Amusement Co.

Feb. 24 to March 1,.

Jack Mack and Miss Mae Held,
The Wonderful Chinese Impersonator, and the Cleverest

and Most Scientific Lady Bag Puncher in the United States.

Admission: Everybody 10 Cents.

AN OLD HOUSE WITH NEW VAUES.
To Make Room Season is Again Here.

Our spring line begins to arrive and our price
cutting on all heavy goods also begins. Can we
divide the rercentage with you? Not the cheap-
est, but the best is our motto, and we aim to live
up to it. You cannot be too conservative these
panicy days. Take heed that the time is short-
money is short-our prices are short, but values
are long.

Falk Mercantile Co., Ltd.

Rufus Mouton, who has been
ierving for about six years in the
Jnited States Navy, has return-
!d home, his time having expired.
wuring his service he visited .

treat many parts of the world.

J. J. Bailey candidate for lieu-
enant governor was in Lafa-
7ette yersterday in the interest
)f his candidacy.

Monday Mrs. E. H. Magnon
was called to Carencro, to the
)ed-side of her mother, Mrs. C.
'. Simoneaux, who is very sick.

Honestly.

To find a friend locate yourself
n Tanner & Landry's rink,
where everybody goes; you can
then enjoy the high class vaude-
ville performance Monday night
tnd every night during the coma-
ing week. As an impersonator
Jack Mack is one of the best and
when it comes to dancing he has
no superior.

Miss Mae Held in her exhibi-
tion of scientific bag punching
is well worth seeing. She is
very pretty and this combined
with her work, makes her spec-
ially very enjoyable to all. Price
of admission 10c one and all.

Sheriff Sale.

L. D. Nickerson vs. H. L. Mon-

nier-18th Judicial District
Court-No. 4708.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and,
sale issued from the Honorable 1?4th
Judicial Dirtrict Court of Lafayette,
La., and to me directed. I will offer
for sale to the last and highest bidder
at the front door of the court house,
between legal sale hours, on

Saturday, March 28. 1908,
the undivided interest of said Hower
L. Monnier, being eleven sixteenths
thereof, in and to the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

(1) "Ode certain fractional lot of
ground with all improvements there-
on, numbered ninety-five (95) on plat
of said town of Lafayette, La., made
by John Dinsmore, bounded north by
Main street, south by lot ninety-fonr
of said plat, east by lot No. 114 of
said plat, and west by Monroe street,
the eastern limits of said lot being
understood to be the big ditch, beimn
same property acquired by act 15807."

(2) "One certain lot of ground be-
ing numbered ninety-six (96) on the
plat of Lafayette. La., made by John
Dinsmore, bounded north by property
of Methodist church (colored); south
by Main street, east by lot No. 103,
and west by Monroe street, together
with all improvements thereon."

(3) "One certain lot of ground
numbered eighty-seven (87) according
to Dinsmore's plat, with all improve-
ments thereon and thereon bedonging,
situated in said town of Lafayette, La.,
and is bounded north by lot 86, south
by Main street; east by Monroe street
and west by lot 80." -

L. LACOSTE,
Sheriff of Lafayette Parish, La.


